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No. 1991-24

AN ACT

HB 89

AmendingTitle 34 (Game)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for senior residentlicensequalifications;authorizingcertaindisa-
bledpersonsto huntwith crossbows;anddeletingcertainlicenserequirements
for regulatedhuntinggrounds.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections2705(3) and(6), 2923(b)and(c) and2928(d)and(e)
of Title 34of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 2705. Classesof licenses.

Unlessotherwiseprovided,anypersonwishingto exerciseanyof theprivi-
legesgrantedby this title shall first securetheapplicableresidentor nonresi-
denthuntingor furtakerlicenseas follows:

(3) Seniorresidenthuntinglicensesor, attheoptionof theapplicant,a
senior lifetime residenthuntinglicenseto residentswho havereachedor
will reachtheir 65thbirthday tpnor to the date] in theyearof theapplica-
tion for thelicense.Thecommissionshalldevelop,implementandadmin-
istera systemto providetags,reportcardsandapplicationsto thoseresi-
dentswhoholda seniorlifetimeresidenthuntinglicenseissuedunderthis
paragraph.The systemshallrequire theapplicantor licenseholderto pay
anyapprovedfeeassessedby theissuingagent.

(6) Seniorresidentfurtakerlicensesor, atthe optionof the applicant,
aseniorlifetimeresidentfurtakerlicenseto residentswhohavereached-or
will reachtheir 65thbirthday[prior to the date] in theyearof the applica-
tion for thelicense.

§ 2923. Disabledpersonpermits.

(b) Regulatedhuntinggrounds.—Apermit may be issuedto hunt on a
regulatedhuntinggroundto any personwho presentsa doctor’s certificate
showingthatthe personis physicallyunableto walk for an extendedperiod
of time, authorizinghim to hunt for, pursueandkill from anautomobileor
othervehicleon regulatedhuntinggroundsthosespeciesof gameauthorized
for releaseon suchareas,subjectto rulesandregulationsprescribedby the
commission.Thepermitteeshallcarrythepermitwhile huntingon regulated
hunting grounds [and shall, in addition, display a current valid hunting
license].

(c) Bowand arrow orcrossbow.—
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(1) A permit may be issuedto any disabledpersonwho is suffering
from permanentparalysisof onearmor who hassufferedamputationof
onearm,authorizingthatpersonto huntby theuseof [a]:

(i) A bow andarrow which is held in place by a bracesecured
aroundthe bodyof thehunteror is triggeredwith theaid of a-mechani-
caldevice.

(ii) A crossbow.
(2) Thebowandarrow, crossbowor otherdevicemustbeapprovedby

thedirector.

§ 2928. Regulatedhuntinggroundspermits.

(d) Hunting regulations.—Permitteesand their guestsmay shoot the
birds releasedby them during the regulatedhuntinggroundsseasonwhich
shallbeset eachyearby thecommiss;ionwithout regardto thegeneralState-
wide season.Personshuntingor taking gamebirds releasedunderauthority
of thepermiton [a] regulatedhuntin; groundsarenot requiredto haveand
displayahuntinglicense,asrequiredby this title, [and] but the methodsof
huntingand taking thesegamebirdsshall be in compliancewith provisions
of this title.

(e) Seasonsandbaglimits.—All speciesof game,otherthanthosespeci-
fied, foundon thepremisescoveredby the regulatedhuntinggroundspermit
maybetakenon thepremisesonly[under] bypersonsinpossessiot-ofa=valid
hunting or furtaker licenseand only in accordancewith the generalprovi-
sionsof this title and regulationsof the commissiongoverningseasonsand
bag limits. [Holders of three-dayhunting licensesfor regulatedhunting
groundsshallnot bepermittedto takeanygameorwildlife at anytime other
than game birds authorizedfor shooting and releasedon the regulated
huntinggrounds.]

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Theamendmentof 34 Pa.C.S.§ 2705(3) and(6) shall take effect

July 1, 1992.
(2) The amendmentof 34 Pa.C.S.§ 2923(c)shallapply to the license

yearbeginningJuly 1, 1991,andeachyearthereafter.
(3) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The5th dayof August,A. D. 1991.

ROBERT P. CASEY


